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Then it was necessary for the hon. niember amount of extras charged. Right in front
for Toronto OMr. Cockburu to have his liat of ti Huse we se the Langevin blbck.
pressed. and so he charges the eountry $1.25 which sihould bave been built for $450WW\
on that account. You will notice. Mr. Speak- but already we have paid $8000M1 in round
er. that bis wine bill was pretty large that nunibers for it. and Mr. Charlebois. the con-
week. and although I cannot say as to tractor. lias still a claim against it for
whether there was any connection between nearly $21.000. I have no do.ubt that that
the bat pressing and the large wine bill. elaim would have been iaid by the Govern-
yet it is rather singular that is was neces- ment if it had not been for the investiga-
sary to get his bat pressed at the expense tions which took place here in 1891. The
of the Canadian people by reason of the other day we were told by obnel if !he

alleged wine bill. Then we have a charge Ministers that here is a aclaim for $17-
"f .$'.! for towers. and $1.25 for cabmnen. 0Ii extras in otbnnection with a publi
The next week there is a similar charge building in I>rb'iîer . the drill hall. anil
for seven days' board ai $20 per day-140: ito douht befor" ie matter is settbl.
extra meals. wines. and egars. $14.50: that claim will be swelled up to pro-
laundry. $3.75 : and livery. $1.50. So it is haly 1 1 $2.Nf or e:b.uNNt The Finane.-
through his whole account. and I say thatinister bas admitted to the House this
it is outrageous that our money shoulid be session that hast year we had a detieir .-bf
squandered in sucli a inanner for this ex- $1.200 that on the 3OtliJune o! ibis
hibition. I would like to know what bis year we -il) have a further defiei ofour
constituents in Centre Toronto think of and a haif millions. and probably a deficit
their member. living in Chicago at $20 a for next year of SSeeing this .s<id
day and $~ a day for wines. liquors and condition of affairs. and seeing that in the
igars. besides having all bis expenses paid. last fifteen years our expenditure bas piled

Yet the hon. member (3r. Cockburni had Up by leaps and bounds. miliit is Uow
the audacity to tell ibis House that b had a m :-ar. let ne ask wlai isthe
spent $3.0wI of bis own money in connee- proper course, in view of this deplorable
tion with that exhibition. I do not see how state o! things. for any prudent business
it was possible for him to spend any more man to take. Would be not frst try and
money than he bas charged Up to the coun- reduce bis expenditure so as to bring It
try. The amounts are all very large, and wlthln bis income. Instead o! doing that.
the Government are to blame for allowing the Finance Minister takes au opposite
the bills to run up in that way. If a proper course. and le goes to work to Ievy taxes
supervision had been made of those ac- and to increase the burdens on the people
eounts, and if they hati been properly audit- o! the eout h
ed. it is my opinion that a very large sav- the duty was to be inereased on sugar was
ing would have been made to the tax-pay- conveyed by a friendly bint to the whole-
ers. You will find. 1-Sir. that the greatest saler... the friends o! the CGovernunen-It
extravagance prevails in every departent throughot the ountry. Reat the Ottawa
tif titis G(îernnît-n01t. wit us statets here - Citizen." of th Mar hast an organ thaf
by the lion.iember for 'North1Wentwort .is the mouthpiee o! the Government here.
*Mr. Psaîni in refererîce to thte Delrarnent ;1111wlh.,t ' htjae si.l î s
of Railw-ays and CanaIs. alhough wi have o!Etha Mai. speaking of!Hariltocit o r:
a Minister of Railways drawing $f.0..ia

year a -hi! eginer raî-in *~ :1 The wholesale grocers in Hamilton are wreil
ear. andi wit ail the clerks ant engineers pleased with the advance in the sugar duties.

dt the affairao! tbu de- and say the Goaernment could noti ave selected
-- ibetterarticles to Innreasc the duties on than it

partnent. yet within one hundred miles of
the city of Ottawa, a little work that should
have cost $150.000 or $175.000 bas cost the
people of this country nearly $40.000. If.
in any ordinary business concern in this
country the man conducting it allowed such
a wvaste as that. he would soon get his di%;-
charge. It is no excuse for the M inter of
Railways and Canals to say. that he did not
know that this work was going on. 'It was
his business to know, and the people of this
country are paying him to see that the
works under his administration are properl>
looked after. and that the treasury is pro-
perly protected. If you follow up the con-
tracts that have been let, and the Govern-
ment work that bas been done throughout
the country, you will dnd that there haie not
been a single public building erected dur-
ing the last ten or fifteen years ln connee-
tion witb which there bas not been a large

Mr. C.uMPBELL.

did. as the changes will not be felt by the con-
sumera. Nearly all the wholesale grocers had)
received a hint that the duty on sugar would be
raised, and ail had a large stock on hand.

Now, I say, if that statement is true. it is
a most scandalous thing for the Government
of the day-

Mr. FOSTER. Does the hon. gentleman
intend to state before this House that a
hint was given by the Government to whole-
sale dealers or grocers ?

Mr. CAMPBELL. I have given you the
statement of your mouthpiece in this city.

Mr. FOSTER. I understood the hon. gen-
tleman to give it as bis opinion, and I
would like to know if it Is bis opinion.

Mr. CAMPBELL. No. I state what your
mouthpiece, the Ottawa - Citizen," said.
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